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50 William Street, Mernda, Vic 3754

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 532 m2 Type: House

Steve Janes

https://realsearch.com.au/50-william-street-mernda-vic-3754
https://realsearch.com.au/steve-janes-real-estate-agent-from-steve-janes-agency


$720,000 to $760,000

Welcome to 50 William Street, Mernda, a superb family home boasting generous proportions and featuring four spacious

bedrooms plus a bonus room that can easily serve as a fifth bedroom or home office. The heart of the home is the

open-plan meals and living area, providing an expansive space for entertaining guests or enjoying quality time with your

family. The kitchen is a gourmet haven, equipped with large stone benchtops and gas top cooking, making it a dream for

any home chef.The master bedroom is a true retreat, with a triple aspect design that fills the room with natural light, a

substantial walk-in robe, and a private ensuite. Step outside and discover the large under-roof-line alfresco providing a

perfect setting for alfresco dinners, family barbecues, or simply unwinding in your private oasis.* Four large bedrooms +

bonus 5th bedroom/home office* Huge open plan living & meals* Quality kitchen with gas top cooking, stone bench tops &

heaps of storage* Great views & heaps of natural light* Great storage * Oversize double garage with rear & internal

access* Large block 532SQM approx.* Heating & cooling & separate laundrySituated on a larger-than-average 532 sqm

block, this property offers not just a home but a lifestyle. Enjoy lovely views that enhance the charm of the residence and

take advantage of the spacious backyard, perfect for outdoor activities or simply relaxing. The prime location in Mernda

ensures convenience, with close proximity to schools, parks, shopping centers, and essential amenities. Step into luxury

and comfort, 50 William Street is more than a house, it's a place to call home. 


